
BLUE RIBBON SERVICE

LED6E OF
POWT lVIETAL

ILLUST. 86..LEDCE OF PoINT itETAL CAUSES A SLOW BREAK
AND POOR PERFOR]IIANCE '

86 a ledge of poi-nt metal running up to
to the side of the companion polnt causes
a slow break and a weak spari< and poor
performance. If poi-nts are not uorn down
they may be re-dressed as shown in I1-
tusl. 8L, but if excessive lvear has oc-
cured, replace both stationary point and
breaker arm.

At this same time examine the inslde
of the breaker housing for oiliness cr
grease. If oil has been ieaking into the
breaker housing the grease belng used on
the breaker arm in the distributor gear
case 1s too thin. Remember that a dirty
or oily breaker chamber means excessive
breaker point v,Iear. Keep the breaker
chamber clean at all times
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ILLUST. 84-.H-4 MACNETO WITH DISTRIBUTOR CAP ÄND DISTRIBUTOR^i6ion"nruovEo. "4", scREws HoLDINc DISTRIBUToR BoDY To

liacNgro rnaxr. t--Qorop sPII\'DLE' 2--DISTRIBUToR BoDY"

utor bodv is removed by loosening the
screws rrA" (tttust. 84) . These screvvs
inoutO not bå reuoved from the dlstriub-
tor body (z).

Now the breaker arm assembly (0). and
up.i"g anchor block (r),-(rrrust. 8^5) can
räaaliy be inspected and removed for any
rå*orte:-ng required. As shown ln lllust'

^nolher possibilily Ls tnat excess Lve
lubricant is beir-rg in j ected into the ilis-
Lribrlor gear oiI cup. or lne feJl seaI,
(Iflust.90) is not functioning properly'
The replacement of felt seals is covered
^- Dr-^ <tvrl I a6u vtu.

Ädjustinq Breaher Point

The point opening (r) should be '01511
v,hen rubbing block tZ) '. 

Illust. 89, is
o" nign poiät of cam (d). A-gauge of
this thicxness is furnished vulth each
tractor or povver unit. Remove d"istrlbu-
iå, ""p, 

oiitrlnutor rotor, (rltust' 85)
and diitributor bod-y. Turn rotor until

"rrfnir.e 
block (ZS is on. high point of

cam (aI. Loosen scre,tl/ (B) in stationary
poini (z) and tap unt11 cauqg will slip
änugty'in openi-ng' After adjustment be
;;t; io retighteå screw. lolhen install-
ine distrlbuior body, be s'rre the pin-Lon
geär hub (5) ,vnich has a flat spot (Lr-
iust. 90)'lines up wlth flat spot on the
rotor shaft (0).

If breaker polnts are adjusted while
magneto is mounted on engine, see sec-
tiän on timing of the magneto before re-
assembling distributor bodY'

ILLUST. 85..H.4 }IACNETO TVITII BREAKER AR]II RE}IOVED (SEE

iiiusi. åa.l l--srArroNARY PoINr' 2--BREAKER cA'lt'
-'i--;r;' snepro eNo oF RoroR SH.{FT' 4:-l!].ltARY- 

r-Ee»-our wrnr. 5--sPRINc ANctloR BLoc('
6--BREAKER AR]II ASSEi{BLY.
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